
Gmail Recovery after being Hacked

  It will be very difficult to recover your account if the hacker modifies your current password. Google 
provides few options to recover and get back hacked user accounts, but the hacker can play smart to 
make every attempt unsuccessful.

However, there are two ways to recover hacked Gmail or Google account : 

1. Resetting Gmail / Google Account Password

2. 2. Contacting Google Support Team

Resetting Gmail / Google Account Password If you think that your account has been compromised or 
someone else is using your account but the password is still the same, you should change it as soon as 
possible. 

   To do so Visit: https://www.google.com/accounts/ForgotPasswd 

    Provide your Google login name to continue.

   If you had verified your account with a mobile phone number, a recovery code will be sent to your 
mobile number and you can reset your password using the recovery code number. If you have a Google 
account but don’t use Gmail, a password reset email will be sent to your primary email address. Follow 
the steps to change your password. If you use Gmail, a password reset email will be sent to your 
secondary email address, from where you can change the password. 

If you don’t have configured any secondary email address but still use Gmail, 

Visit http://www.google.com/support/accounts/bin/request.py?contact_type=reset_password 

and recover the password manually by answering security questions.

   Now if the above steps don’t come in your help, follow the below final method to get back hacked 
Gmail account.

Contacting Google Support Team

This is the last hope where you need to prove yourself as the owner of the hacked account. 

To contact Google team visit: https://www.google.com/support/accounts/bin/request.py?
ara=1&hl=en&contact_type=ara&ctx=ara

Now after Going to that page select the option No.

Now below the Form will appear asking for  "Contact information and problem details". 

https://www.google.com/accounts/ForgotPasswd
https://www.google.com/support/accounts/bin/request.py?ara=1&hl=en&contact_type=ara&ctx=ara
https://www.google.com/support/accounts/bin/request.py?ara=1&hl=en&contact_type=ara&ctx=ara
http://www.google.com/support/accounts/bin/request.py?contact_type=reset_password


Fill that form and wait 24 hours...You have to fill Following details:

1. Account creation date – Check the first Gmail welcome mail to know the date of your account 
creation 

2. Last successful login date – The last time got logged in to any of your Google account services 
successfully 

3. Last used password that you remember 

4. Invitation code – If you had opened Gmail account via an invitation, get the invitation code 

5. Other Google services that you use and the date of their creation

6.  5 Email addresses that you used most to send or Receive mails 

7. Provide name of labels, if any!

Note these are not hard and fast rules but try to provide as much as information as possible...The only 
way to recover your password using the second method is by providing as much information as 
possible. Google will take all your provided information along with the IP address of your form 
submission into account while checking your genuineness, so fill up the form from the same place 
where you access your account most.

   Best of luck and hopefully you'll never need to do this!   :?


